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1Ue r;.ubject m..~t.tGJr or leal"!U.~l.b rnat · :t·:t~. ~ s 
mu:;tt t et r. t. 1(:.1."\C.t · ·m ~~ -~quir ·li.le.nts • · ho 
mt.u~t con.fo • .-n to t .. ·, p L· ;r -.- •ad l..v\'::1 o"" 
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acher 
The . ·wt ....... .. er cnc · ·.f. 
,.,• 0 
3 
th t ia 
el p ~rt, :t't!l.i. 1 t h · r.yp~ of plan to b$ 
stl, d. ed an . .i.u1 or go 1 
of t. ···t;. le•' n , hou.ld. e IiliH:ie in the . ight of t.he content~ ( 4) The 
A go pl 'l is iova!"i bly t.he out ome ot' 
G t 1oost · ~vcral J."'evi.sion~ it ~-,ui k the st.;Jte-
m<;nt of the Giin O! pu:t.•pose ia re ..... eor~o ide:re , 
IW.)(1ifl.cwri.;icn. of th":., ., .. teriel to b•: ueed ia 
made!, tht. tech.u.ique of teac~:.lng ·c.l~· ·, gifJes 
;r-omi.se to the beet r'·;vul ts i;;s su.bj -cted t.o 
fu:M:.h{1l? r.nam.L"1ation, ~nd m r-~ so.:. idez>~tion 
i given to anticips ed itu~t:ions t 'l"!t .may 
a:r· se .du:l:'i!~l:f: the cl:L>s pE.r.t< d,. with d .,ter.nin-
.tion of tt~ po~~ib1e prooedu~j to b~ u~~ 
i.n m.eetint• thelr.~107 
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D. some A.odern . ::ducat • on.al ' e.ch • .:3.que 
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. ~ ... 
i{l 
· rning; t rl..:.r ·y-fou.r indio.~ t d thA they mat.iri!, s r: p;.wed bef o:r 
Saturd.!!1Y nigh·"' 01• Sunday .w ingJ i.'o s at t hert t .ey did n A. . re-
p"'re be o Sat :rday li cht or Sunday m rnin~, hilc ~lev 1 tMdc no 
001: earni ng th l:r p paratio.r tinv·"· Jj' j__gv.re r-r show;-cl ~·he 
<lis l"ib tion of hou.x·. S"<9nt 1·y i:;h·::: ·t.e cllell~(l i n ... repar ticu ;· ¥1 r :~ ~iih tr 
l·SSC~"W e 
It .t t be u.nde:;.·stoocl t.nat he m nu'&; of t oo Sl ~ , t i~. re-
par ti rt 1.1 y va.~.y :l:rom • ek to w<:::H:>k.ll d pj?.xtdine o t.tk C(mt .- • o:f the 
wae t.•·ag:tc; howe erS! ;.• note th£ • twenty four teach""rs s ·e, t~ n h u.ro 
or less on le'!SOn preparation. · 
rfhe qU et.iOX'lll.' :i.r•e also reve.•· led tfl.d'· the ·ce~ohel. .. S ..;·h.o S snt 
d ·is¢i~ lin 
problems ar .. d did not ::;how ~ cy comrerH~ons in the o~u ·h · ot ol ol~::Js 
which t H~y t ught . I1'1 .m.ost inatanQ ... J.ast · !\Ut pre_J"':ration i•· 
tlr:;ually h:,~; phazard ~ ~d results in 'lfery poor h~eson plans o:• no )lans 
at all. 11 I e mak:tn"'. o£ daqu< t~ less n 1 1e de.'Ual1.ds n mnple 1.am.ount 
£ tim . "1?.2 
A clenrl_y· pl<.nned lesson is imJ:~orta ... t ,. liazineas of ~ppr .... l en-
sim'l of the lest:oo .till pr-oduce indefinite z- . sults$1 t ,:ef;J:r , · he 
t :)ac.h, r muat, u ev ~ry .r.rort toward cl , r, k en thin .. ~ing nd syste-
n · ic plP..min . l3J "No teachGl"_, hov.rover em.pGlr:i.encf~d; o •• do bis 
bast t.·Jork 1l.l1.1 po he giva< c,..reft.U con iderat i n bei' r Gnter:i.ng the 
cla""S room to pos.:;i 1 - ·.1 ..;y of preceedil1g i n t,h teac ing. nl34 
Out of eighty ... f.'ive te· ch rs 9 thi:rty-ono stG'l~ ed tl. t tney 






s s.,iona. 'l'werty-.f'o l' te .. ch r; indic::.t . . · thst th y iorraula · ~d le• o 11 
. sa·~·- .mes b ·" not al•~ yr:J& t:ie 1 :indicated t.i1a the:)! ;slt" no 
d .flnite plana for tGachJ.. -:; t;l eir l<1SGon~ Th:L le.: ves t1 en ·y ... ·!:.h:' { 
who cli not reco '>d the" pls.rming 1• for.u1u.la i1.m >1 obJoct.:..vas. l'he 
·· bove s .at.t!'ll nts. i.nd1. ,ated e dei.'init~ fl<>ed for train. ng of t. ~ Ahurch 
s c 1001 teach ·:r· of t.~t ~m:rrerenee · th ·t L lU.lotioo o:? l0s ou pl .n .. ., 
1 cl0ar f'ormu.J; tion of 0) oetd.ves r :~? ~ch lese "'n . s i .portan"" () 
but. of' fur gr~~ter im.,Jo:rtance is a lan f r the at ainmsnt f the e 
objective,;.. It is at thin point where failu:r pre- 07linates .,. .• e,n ths 
tea(;.t G has • poor ID !0 G. ~mdi.n • o:f the rueth0"1 •• h€ -:> , the obj e'tiV'' 
can b curried ot~t . Of tho f~.fi..;p-li e tso21c .• ~lZ' l' .o reauJ.~<~rly a1d 
~·,.reeuL~rly formulated obj ~· ,ives fo:r ·thdl. .. lesson thil"',y-tb:rce in-
dicat·sd a definite plan fo. a\'.to5.1 wg the· r o.Jj .a ·. s .:. :;:hlle t' irt on 
stated that they had no pl&n for attainin"'· t.heir objoc·t· ve in t ,ach:l.ng 
the l ea on. 1'his l eft. thi:r"cy-j;dJ: c 1•1ho did not I.Ui JJ a st .te.tncnt; con-
ee:rn:h:uJ, a plon !or ~h" .;) 'r;;taj.nment of. their object..!.V!';'!S a T. is she~· d 
an eviclte>nt. need f.or t~a.ining ~"1 th$ re .un of teac~ :i-'1[~ proced r.o !.'ll'ld 
tachn:iq to «ill10l'lg th G' U!'Ch school. te ·Ch·~rs o ·· t e Confere; ce; 
The m.aterials used by 'l:.he '·eacher~ in thoJ.r. p:r· parat:i.o. VaP.led 
!looordin to tl age group of the cla s being t .:<ught ~ The .ugg st 
h~:>lpa listed in ·tha qu.ostionns: re we:rG ~! ecl<ed in t e i'ollowing orde 
ot their illl ort.ance~ 1'} e Bible l t.'l.s ut t he top w:l.:t..h sil<.t.y-... r.'3 et1, 
followed by fo:rty- se11en who used teiiolche wlps,.. ne:r., in the r .Jr of 
isnp"rta.nce rtt .s the t1un y ~ hool uarto:rly cll t~' (i l by forty-·tv·o f t.h 
tea<Jh<~rs -"'epo.t"ting1 w ile. ·t. .ent.t ... one used lqsso _ (f.dd ·a a d sixt~ n 
used the concvrdano~ in lesson prep l"" "tio o t t:'ve al t~acho;r check ,d 
t"t;FO or .roo,;-e of the 21bove nE;ntioned· h.,lps · h:le a few indicated t .at 
tboy · ts a ~11 of them. in their lesson preparation o .wi.te . at . re pub-
lien d by the E~"'h,f',;e.l.iet;! l Un:l"C.od Breth:r-eu Church WSIS uaed by s:."t:X.ty~ 
t r ~e cht..ti'Ch achoo'' teachers 0 le _ lng t~r~.:-.nt.y-two t:rho ·~ero -not us:L'"lg 
;::;vangE>,.ll.cal United B:r· thren 1i'c.er<.rt:.u.1"a but u.sed li.t;tartr\-.ure J.I"om nina 
d.;.£torent p blishing houses .. 'l'nble ::I l ' I&V0 ._ed the or . r- of ch :.1..00 . 
nite<i 13:rethren material, suppl eli oot.A :!.t ~~ith othe:r lesson helps · ond 
·he methods used :in. ~~onvcyiz g th · lesson to the pu.pil .a1•e: V0X';,'t' 
oi'te1 the determill:i.ng .fa •t r in the euec· ss or failure or a ·t0E1Che:ro 
J.t is in this aroa t.1at thE} toacha!' 'Ul$t oo alert t.o pu.pil. 1 s atti. udes 
and needs and ehoose the r. ethod ~hieh <'1111 ·ocert help to s a ·:isi.fy the 
spiritual need <> f th; class., rtlh uQthod$ of te chin~~ that aN em.-
oloyed cmnpel and aontro1 the attitudes t..h t:i a. e ar"atuned, ~nd the 
char•ac~~Je:rs that are moulded ,nd. s·tab::i.lizedo ~~1.35 
fo'ourt een d:i.ff.mren .. method "Sl."~ sugge ted in t bc questionnaire 
from ·1M oh the te.o.cher~ \'16 !' to indio t- the methods v-lhich they 
gGnerally used.e T·' ble lli showed "the order e>:f choice~ The cl.iscu.saion 
me't.ho ·as 4uhe , ost f:;:t~.tquei tly used., :tt ·rliu~ used y oixty-su teaeheJ::'5 
or 77 . 6 t:>cr cent of thft,!.m. 'l'he questio! an ana 1er method 1as checked 
fort.r-fou:t~ times, the stor;}r tell:tng method followe with t .~c:mty-·seven, 
witl·; t 1e r ou.nd tat>Je discuss'' on or forum used 'b~· twerrty- ti o teachers . 
In spite of -n evident l ack of fon:1a l · trair in[;:, t,h c' urch school 
teachers of tr e Con.f'ere:nce hould ')e <lomrn.end.ed for the cboice t f 
me·thod.s used in te ch:1.rw.: . 
ovid Ce Cooh 9 
Gongr gational 






T I'· EIJ.•; Ill 
.uided class discussion 
r ucstion asl.d amnver n ethod 
S ory elling ·thod 
Aanig. ne.n\. t.o be.) cor.ple"i:ied o ts:ide l)f cla:;o 
Read the lesson discusai n i:ro 1 qu r.tc:dy durin(~ 
cl~ sa per .. od 
Le · ho p ~piJ.s ·teach the cJ. Sl:> 










two, followed by th.> st!.iry telling~ ,thor1 ·w ith tworrt.,.-i'iv·sJ) next vhe 
e.1 ·eked wa"'l th1.:: :r.ead:lng o.f •;ers · in th; lesson by the pupil and on~ 
mcntit ; o.n it. o T.M.s method wa check ' by "',• enty-two teacher .... o 
The :fL st four methodn usod by the; t e cl' c r·s cnieti.Hl€6, bu.~.~ not 
tho $tory telling method o Class cliscm~sion r~nked th · rd. in toachar 
hat the eu' ded d:l.l, cur;sio.n m..oK.hod; tbe qttesti n an answer ethod, 
con.oequ.e.r.tly rrer::. l.Uil€:d the 1\tOst often ., 
T e i'act that, he guided di scussion e '·hod: the quea ·ion and 
.nswe:r m-ath.o!il ranked so hic-h along m:th t.ha st<n·y telling ·iethod 
scer.1., to tnaic te a number of things relc t .i ve to the teacher e.n ' 'i..i'1c 
r au ~.i ,r;.ty of the people ln t:.k 
Uotho4:3 Ueed J ometimt.s :;;::.:l:;~.;;.;:;;;:;, ~ - _., .. . ool .. .... .. 
Story t "11 ne; · e~~hod 
Lot upil5 each the Qlass 
R ad the lesaot cY r.·cMsion frc)m quart~rly during t he 
class pex<iod 
Round table di.'3ct.s~ion 
lrive tests t.o detl'.:rmina effective .ees ~ te· chin 
Use the J.~r j ct method of teaching 
A.. oin co 1'• -~ t .eee ·, o . nvestieate oertll:.tn as act s 











.he tradition i' ·i:.he Lutheran Church., 
ean~ of gaining r:>nd b lding pupiJ_ i 1.tcrcst as \'1 11 as allow:! n:. for 
j_ndividual expressiono 't tho- same time great; care m. <;;i:. bG tel( n to 
k ... ep on tho them~a e.n . o')ject.bre 0.1.. th0 l ... sso .. l o 'l'ha c.::.o:>ct.<ssion i s 
i <'!' Used ~on.tinuall;'i it r y "'e O.C..1 ~ • .iOnotonou;.:; o 137 




ft J-.t To :. .i.s list Doa"tor :::a':, . Eld tad~ 
ln u?.o~t ·  n. "inc.es !I whor 
.. t de.m..' 4 d • he,t t · e 
th"' clm:rc.h ~ hool, ~J<" .:.t; does tor .,.. c pu .-li . acho :.. . 
that he w5.11 •l ~''lre t.c. ·• Jnt:Lnue 1:1 a oh.u n soho 1 ~la~s , 'fh~ oecor1: 
h C':3 l'l not be puu:ts d in t_ t artl 1 _pmn:· a h l. ~ . : the pu.bli 
te::.~che· to brinr~ at. ut prop~J ' rnot vation of th, .r pil. 1 .. both c:a , 
rr .~ttcntion is 
:i.s ·.:·o c p. rc ·he int re t o. th . up 1.,!114-l 
. f t. 1e ,e.,.eher set.tt i..h-; ai uati , oo th;Jt 
the, plJ:pil s intcl~liv·t in. err;I •. <;ti i . : P; • e<~m·~:xl 
and prov ...., ;, stutahl ... o .po:Mn.t.it,y fo:r . ati ·:fy-
itlg that interest;; ·n r ... v.pil (11. e' all '"l 
57 
a '·t ~.nticn a.nci -lo oli the . 1 ork !l<ilO ~ ry .toY.• t~ 
uc~ 1 1 ar.ning c.tt.lt •o "z !$ p .. ovi9e- s 
tht~t nt e1: est • s rr>:a:ln'i;ain d ., 11.;2 
f our 
do fit: · e pro 1 '>.Jns o 11 .. :ou. ;.,ere ~ l:zo ,~ng thosn who lalla, tc h 1' 
out an,y pa:rtit:i.on.G~ ,.'he :..ot s l pi.ctm"e in l e re"'lm of o<.tt':'lntio mld 
thos~~ 1:1h0 h~d. dl.fi'L .. ~o:LLt;:r in airci.r(~ n·. i hold::'!.ng -sJ".te.ntL .... n .n~ who 
repor•·e proble11s in di :1. line~ Thi:rty· ... .fiv, m·4d n · co£Il!)Mi:. · .... 
.5?3 
r.;.ardino ·their u .1: 'rst;<mding of 'th~ ba..,io n.Gede of ~~h ~ up:Us :i.1.· ', 10ii, 
r;lasse.::> . 1~11 who stat .a th·~t they.· e what. the oo ic ne -~d cf ·the 
ou~.:.ls a re a ~so &':lid that th-"'y t:t'7 to gai.n thr;;; pupil~:> int -l'~,s·~~o · 
th::<:ow;h m et ing he;.: e nfY d 3 a 
/1ttel- a•·,tent1.on ~ nd i.:'lt~:res, of the pup.il :1.~> gcd.n · ... t. rough 
i:.h<a po:Llt of CvlJ.ta;:::t made u meeting .}hei • ~sic li.f .... eds, it, :Ls lion 
:o.ecas.sa:ry ·a ... elate 'i;,'l:.e lcosPo . to thes . . ee Se It is t.he tas~ oL the 
church school teacher ·t.o show how the C11.r1.o.;ian L .f e cau n«-iis?:t nd 
s.<1tis.f;r .m.'fu"l~s n~t-ds and 'm~ires in e. prp"'r ·>'1~· o Tl':J.s J.:l tllx'n will 
exci1W interest or~ th•.; pal"'fs o_. tl'l.e pupil.. 'f'Bac.~ ·of p<lrl.:culsr :tn ... 
e;ref3t_, and 'th€; :-oourca (.)f th<'!:ll• Ul·.tgic:Js, 1~rc. C-~~~iu phys i)log: --<;1 
i~Gn~io s or p:.. essu·r·es o.r u· g s. !!1.43 1 4 rty~ s~ <Y. the Gi,_;h". -~five 
·t;e,1cbers indicated t11at they s c,,o; · e~. .. cd i .o .:1 sin(,. the pupi .s ~.o c ·~ y 
lm · :re o.f m.ct.ivDti n in t.1t2. ohurch school c: ss whic is 
· hile t n:mt~ teachers stated th~t nona of t,h i r ::>1.\p.:U.s s ~ud · 01. 'thai' 
1: sa on out Pi .• :~ of clas~ t:i..m • o 2:n .1'10r~ ... ness J1c th1.s zroup iV~ was . ot.oo 
't at sixt a... out of the "'11cnty teachers · x·e tt3<1cW .... g iu t.he nu.1 ei,'€:i:<y0 
begi11110t' r .nd primary LPart · ts of the ch t~ ch soh<.x>l" Gut of t e 
fifty-d .. ~no :r.-aported on pupil p-:·:r.'~ic··:,,:n:.io.n and stt~d: o;f th lesson 
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